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BRITISH CREDITORS having CLAIMS
on tfw GOVERNMENT . of FRANCE.-5BCK Creditor.

«'*"<w"*'U 'iH«M<!«l pmpcny h. France,
arc roped-oi»rci«'t»"-.'.« iitot

a MEMORIAL w Viscount CAM..EKFACH.
to direct the Cfcynmfcwioncrs now at Paris «..
justius.Mif *tew.cll"">*<" M" |MIIS at the

o Grflkmnetn. Nntan? Pti hhc. PopeVnearf.alley. Corn-
hmf or sienatnre. and will continue Itliere imiU the 3I-* inst.

WPsf "MIDDLESEX WATER-WORKS.—Notice
. , i, hcn-bv riven, that <• GEN ERAL ASSEMBLY of the

SS2WESSKS*S^^
SUber ,«*,,« -'« :̂K\t.ŝ ?R, Chief ClerU.

. MEDICAL IMTITUTIOIS, E»ta-
_ , hhshed 179?.-A SPECIAL GKrVERAL MEETING ot

.1.. fiOVERSOR!> of thin Institntinn will be liekl at the George
~ n n New-road, St. Georee, Middlesex, on Wednesday, the

;n<tn*nt at seven o'clock >• the evening iirccisely; to reportnutant. al ̂  ,,e pHYSICiAN dvrl^ ,,M, Vacancy, and
- -=- JOHN" CLEMENT, Sec.

j>ncc

___
SMART'S PHOSPECTUb

ind TEKMS ot TtTHON. at home and abroad, ma> be had,
i« a» well at hi« publi* allow on Grammar and Pronuncia-

'
„„„
tion of M«wr». H.Mikham'*, Old Bond-stixf t ; >.»cvr«. John>on
ami V.> St. Paul** I1mrch.v.inl ; Mr. Richardson Rt«al Exchange;
ami ot Mr Smart, 41, Limb's Conduit street. The instruction ot
•whuhtticpn*pcctH>isaii outline extend* to ntndcKti preparing
tor imblic life ; >ouni; ladies and geuuenicii troin school ; and
athrn dwirons o'f finishing or rntrie«inc their nlncntion : \oung 'Stlien

M0.

LONDON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 96, 1814.
from 20,0001. to

. . — -r— .."-~Jd sccnritv. and particu-
larly ad^nt^-ttHis i,, tiiisttw having lame «um. to lav out or in-
vest on landed security. A liberal remnncration will be made to
the person procnrimr it. Further particulars mav be ohtained on
application lo Mr.Cnlslia. law-stationcr, Threadnee<ile-*treet.

ANTED, a respectable CLERGYMAN, to serve
i 1.1 ?.cll!?cy *''mn »wentv ™'l'" ot London, in a pleasant an4
healthy situation. Tlic Gentleman mav reside at an agreeable mar.
kcl-lown, not three miles distant. The salary fifty pounds pei
annum; the rtnty only single, and compatible with much o*ca-
MOBal duty. Direct, post-paid, to A.W. at Mr. Crouch's, corner
of tliiipeUtrcet and Wesl-placc, Pen'onvillo.

LAW.—WANTED, a Person competent under the
principal to MANAGE the COMMON LAW. and conter-

sanl with tlie routine of an Office, in wbiih he will be expected to
make hnmelt prnerally useful. Address W. B. at Mr. CnhlWs,
law-stationiT, llircadiit-edlc-strcet, titatini; the asc «l tlic party

whato.lic« applicaUonmaj be made ««r

T AW.—WANTED, by a .young Man, who lm>
IU< been six >earnn the Profes-ion, a SITUATION, in an

Oftfrc ot good repute, an AVSISTAST in the Common Law
UnnocTv, anil Couve>aiicin~ deparlmpnt, or where there ih
i ditfMtv ot biKinew, or as Unt-door Clerk ; knows the bnsinee^
ot the (liHeiehl Offices well; the Advertiser is about to leave an
(llticcot extensive practice in the City: the most undeniable re-
ference will be given. A line addressed to R. B., Pcele's Coffee-
lion>e. Fleet stn <t. will turn attention, an4 lull particulars known.

CUSTOM-HOUSE ABUJ>E.S.--A Gentleman, who
intomls lo bi in? tlicso under thu consideration of Parliament,

\yiNTER-K I:EP t\,T HORSE.S.—WINTER-
»• KEEP for 15 or20 HORSES,in,mtifortibh i!rv siriw-

sards, om-oudhay. For particular* apph, if liv letter post
t»P r. Chapman. Bv-h.nml. ne.ir frfirf.tont. Stirrt-V.

PRICE 6id.

F'OOD tor DOGS, PIGS, &c.-For SALE, a «|uaii-
tily of eood BISCUIT, in b.î s of one hundred w«»bt etch

we I adapted tor the above purpose. \ppK at the warel.ua e, 8,
MilesViane.Upprr Thames-street.

k LIGHT bquare-railed CHAIS-E ami"H \RNESS
«•-, I?1* SOLD. To be seen at Mr. Mien's coachmaki-r,
H Inln Lion -street, Spital-squarc. To prevent trouble, lowest pnce
'£) Kimieas.

be SOLD, a strong BLACK GELDING, 14
handsand an halt hisrh. 6 \ran old. in pood condition, war-

ranted sound, and stc-adv iii harams; loirttlier with a Gi~ and Har-
ness, the propei ty ot a Gentleman, having no finthi-r oe-ra-jnn fin
them. Knqnire ot Mr. Booth, con h-maker. Blacktriars-road.

rO the FACULTY'.—To be DISPOSED Ol , a
PRACTICE of alwiit 5001. per aniiiiiii. in a maAit-t iwn,

incut jO miles tiom London 4ppK at Mr. Mean's "o7 WSnie-
clupel.mail; ii liv letter. [ oat paid. '

7O JEWELLERS &c.—The LE\Mi and STOCK
"fan old-established SHOP, in the Bormirh Hisli «tiect.to

us DISPOSED Of, anil mav be cntcrid nixjii iinincdiatcN. Ael-
dre«s post p iid A. B. if), Baftltnl<nii(n-il».<-.

-|X> be DISPOSED Or,a HOLSL.iiid SHOP, n«Mtlv
M. fitted up, in a genteel and u ipuloiis neiz-hboiirhoinl, lite the

residence of a onrgeon. Sec. recentK deceased, rent under 3)1, and
coming-in will not exceed 501. Enquire further ot Mr. Koul.rr
chemist, 74, Koad-siJe. Whilcchapel.

*^

THO be SOLD, the LEASE of a compact FAMILY-
-1 HOUSE, in a plraoant healthx situation, with a lanrr warden,

and every accommodation sin table for a tamiK, within l.Smnmte-
walk ot Charing-cross. Immcdiatu possession ina> be had ;

I^O be SOLD, a liaiidsom.- BLACK G \LLOWAY,
fivcMoarsfJd, warranted snmul, ai,d quiet to ridf or draw,

-
, , ,

ven- fast m all his paces , the onK rrason of Ins being sold is the ill
health of ilie owner ; pnce -J5 gunirai. To !«• ieen at Wheeler'-
liv n "t.idlp.. Barthnlmnt-n tl,*e '

I'K) be SOLD, a particular ta»t HACKNEY MARE ;
she is 6 > ears old, about ij hinds hiijh, a ranarkaLle fast and

safe walker. can trot at the rale of to or lo miles ail Imnr, is pcr-
l«tl\ soinnl and tree tnim vie e, i. the proper! v "I a Gnitloi
i»j> be ntmcd to. Rla> be'ten at Mr. Butlers Liven

HORSE, S\DDLK, ami BRIDLE.—T.. I.e.SOLD,
toother or s«p irate, a list tul BLACK GELDING,risinK ,,

it lor saddle or harness. vvi!h <si<Mle and bndte nearlv. n v . 'lo I.e
seen at Waistal'sLiver* M ililcs. Worship street,Moorti. .d- loviist
>rice of the whole, >'Jguinea, this is well worth th • attention ol a

HTX) be SOLD,a reniarkabieTTstfiiTBAY GKLD1NG,
A stands 15 hands i inches hi-h, 6 5cars old cm « ilk five
nilesinnnchnnr.nblrto cairj I I stone, and is a ivntu ular -.1-J
liorc in harness woilh ilie attention ol any Gentleman or'lravd-
ir m *aniol a snpcnoi horsL-, as he H w irranlcd omul, qimt to

ride and in haiuevss, |.iice V)u'miicas. Entiuiieat
\.inl. HiMiiarki't. Wlntecbaprl.

DCPTFORD . 21,1811.. . , .
HESEnrr to give notice, that ou Thursday, next,

the «7tl> instant, ai trn o'clock in tbe torcnuon, will be ex-
posed f vr PUBLIC S ALE, at his Maje«l% %Victinllmg-yard, Deplford.
about iiJ,<X» Baia of EMJU-II and H-OREIGH BREAD, which will
be put up m lots of 6>l bagsescb. A deposit ot •£> per cent, is tw
Ite made upon the amount of each lot, at tbe time ol sale, and the
remainder ot the purchase money paid before the Bread can be re-
nioved, tor w hicb purpose a pi Hod of fourteen working da>* will
be allowed from the da> of sale ; the buyers particularly observing
t i l l* .»A* I*U-I. *!.«_ -*„„ » . _ I ^ * _ r f « . I * . . .

 J
 ." . • * i __ _ _

; rent T>LOOD HOK!>E.—Tube SOLD, one ol l i r e
I •*-* bnutiful BLOOD GELDINGS in tlip kingdom. 1mites all who havi: «nflerrd b> them to state their grievances toat «cho»l; ladiii <|Hahtun; themsclvw for tear-hen; per

the stores remain the propert\ ofihe Crown,"as no extension of
imcwill on any account be grante I.

POST HOKSK DUTIES^ ~~
STA.VP-OPFICE, London, Oct. 22, 1814.

N ' OT/CE ii liereby given, that, by rirtuf of an Act,
mssed in the last .S<?*si<m of Parliament, iatiiu'ed " An

\tt for letting total ill the Post Hor?o Dutirs," the tottniurioneif
«/" V<im/<i, July authorised by tin Lords Commissioners of His Jla-
jetty'i Treasury, trill put up the Duties tlirrem uutntioneJ to tie pay-
able fin liattis. marcs, and gMings, hired by the mile 01 ttagi to
tie avd tn tranlling, or hireit I'ora teas juriod<tf time than tuenty-
ei^Iit »«i n'liire days, for drawing any coach or ntlter carriage uied
intri.reli'tijpo\t or otherwise (\\itii tlie exceptions therein spcdtuil),
at the Clown and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Wednesday,
the Jidilay ot November next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely, to he let to fatm at ycarlv rents, for the term of tluce
>ears, lioni the first day of February next, inclusive, IB the several1 itiictsor lots following, viz..

Annual Rents at which
No. DISTRICTS. thc\ will be put up.

Cood

FK
t

KEEMASONRY.— Tlic CRAPI are rr spec t fully
tntoruieil. tbev Oiav be Mi|i|>licd with HANGINGS nnd

APRONS acrreafile to the rccnlation ot* THE UNITED
GRAND LODGE of ENGLAND, at Brother ROBERTSON',,
No 26, OP the north side of Moorfields. llic best max lodge.
bjrbts +•». per Ih. ; thetiest wax randies, all size*. 4s. ; the best wax
tprrm. sllsurs.M. Cxiuutry Lodges are requeMed to order pay-
m-nt in l̂ ondon.

NOTICE lo CREDITORS.—All per,soti&. having
am Cbiim of ricmauiUon the ESTATE of Mr. CHARLES

U'REKT.bte ol B<ilH)nM«reet, Piccadilh, solicitor, decea»cd,are
rraiiolcd to scud tile pjrticnlar* therixif forthwith to Mr. George
Price. Warwick-strwMt, Golden-square, une of the exucutors; and all
(X'IVJH> indebted to the estate nrv requested to motile their accoimls
|.nine.l»tcl\ mtU Mr. Pfire, as above.

TllKCri-Hilors who have proved their Debts under a
(Ynimbxion of Bankrupt awarded and issued torth against ED-

M'ARD M'KNrER, of Bilhter-lane.I^ndon.mprchant.dealsr and
cli.vinnn. nre dfMwd to MEET the Assignees ol the Estate and Kl-
KcNol tlic taid Itankrtijit, «n Tucsdaj, the Ktdayof Nov. next,
a: 1'iivlock at noon precj<iel«. at the otfice of "Messrs. LOXLEY
:iulSON, No. 8U. Cheapsidc," LundiiH, to assent or dissent from,
tin* »aul Assignees empowering; snch person or persons as thev <hall
tl'ink fit. In collect, recover, and receive the several debu and sums
of mom v due and owing to the estate of the said Bankrupt as thc>
^idll flunk fit. and to \a\ snob Collector a Comniission for tlib
same, and to tlie said A^unei* dHposing of the said Banknipt's

SHOPMAN WANTED, under
that has been used lo a retail lewvlleia niiop; none need

aPI"> whose character will not liear the strictest cnimirv as to ho-
ncsty and ii-ipi'ct.ihilitv. Enqnirr at 15, Hajmarket. "

A

A I'EKM>N about to leave his present .Situation, and
who can give undeniable reference and security, wishes to

arc required. Letters addressed, post-paid, to X V. Z., 7, Hat-
hglil-strc-et, Blackthars-road. will meet with due attention.

AYOUNG PERSON, genteelly educated, and nmcli
atlachedtochildren,w»iilrl«vi!,lito'l>eeinnlo^ed in the instruc-

tion of the younger blanches of a respectable family, in tin- ele-
ments of tnghsh, French, music, ecoRraphy, Sec.' or as Under•"«•» «« JtHKiisn, rrencn, music, geography, *c. or as Under
Teacher in a .School df reputation, where she could have the means
of farther improvement. Letters addressed forU.S.U. at Mi.
Brewer's, 36. Cheapside. will be. imraediatelv attended to.

3OVERN ESS.—WANTED, in a Fdiiuly east of the
..„ City.a GOVERNESS, competent to instruct in all branches

(it Education, including Diauing and Music, without Ilie aid of
Masters. The number of PnpiK three. The most satisl'actorv re-
leiciices will he required as tj ,.UUi:rvmorals, and manners. 'Ad-
dress, b> letter only, to contain qualifications and references, to
N. B. 3z, Thro-.nnorloiM.il t-et. ^

,
lionscholil fnniitnre, stock in trade, and effects, by public auction or
pnvnu uoutnict. as ma> to them the said Atsiziiees seem most e\- _______ ..... _.„ „. %i
pedwnt and beneficial for the craditers of the said Hankiupt ; and at the bar of Llo\d'».
tensx nt to or di>*ent from the saW Assigoees comiiieiiciujc, prose' ' -

W ANTED, a respectable middle-aged PERSON,
who has been some \cnrs in Gennany, to conduct a Mer-

cantile Establishment on the Continent. Hew'ill cither be allowed
a salar>, or share of the profits. Apply, post paid, to B. C. and Co.

. - - ._—,.cvi,iit mi iiju iccepiioii oi a la- , ^ .n..un,j ^uitii^ auiudii, ui \«uimi M»I u> anv incnils
inilyot the first respcctabihtj. For particulars, einiiinc ai ica 'yv<-'bccnuaued with. AppUtothe HcadOsth-i, aft In-General

' " " «H« Liven-st,ibli-s,O\turd-street,facins Park-lam-: (olmir dark
r^ r^r./T- i brown, with ifoml kiack blood le;̂ , not a wh He l«ir aliont him ,

, a Clll t AOL, swet-IK situ- Ilie puce 65 xmncas, nlrehisa great deal IcsSthan he-

Cha"ncer\-lane.

tij,ooo

11,000

19,000

19,000

!»> I F rl i eLhl ,
atwIiuK- nnleoiiK from 1 \hi.rnturnpike : it wil l be let onH»oiili.

low terms dining the mutei m ,utln, advan. ing m piiLf ai tlie wj- ~
son advancps. Enqnire.it .̂ Cravi-n-hill. B.iM,water.- — — RESIDENCE, smlablr for a g.-ntucl faiiiih.

viewe w t i c e s , to e ao r. rntu-, il Niall. l"^\f'Ft~M7VT — itraii-n.-v^r r - TT^ — — T~
fT^WN WHEipfctLE F. PA RTo, „ HOUSK, E^̂ SĴ ^̂ ^ "̂̂
.̂ -^ in flu- vicinitv ot Bedford-square, conu^-tintr of two Jra'w- LEASE, for near 90 jcai-s, at a gioimd-rent of 91 9». ofju cxccl-
inj-rooms two or three bed-rooms, and every conveinencu toi a 'ent KR*>IDENCEfoi asmJI eentecl I'amilv, finished in the ini-
grutcel i.nnilv. Canls of address may be had of Mr. Payne, baker, mediate taste, and of w Ini-li carh possession mav be had Further
' ....... " "' ----- " " '

ELi-
si

PRIVATE RESIDENCE, m an
itintiim — To be LET, the whole ol Ihr UPPER

particulars, with cards tc view, "may be had bv'applMiig to Burto
"aii<IRi-t,62, Cornlnll. - 1 1 . o

V R I RLOOMSIHJRY-SQUAKE.-TO be SOLD, u*
ing of *-' LEASEot a substantial 'RESIDENCE, in complete re-pan

'

______________ ________ ..... _ ......
ota largeand commodioiu BWELLING-HOUSE, consistin ,
a drawing and dining room, and fi»e bed rooms, with a kitchin, ctusistsol a lanre dming-rooin, brcakfasl-pnilunr, and hbi-an a'

' -
, , , - , - ,

and oilier olfi«-i, on the ground floor. AppK to J. Slade, coach- , dr.'wiiur-room, -.'8 leet h> iO, two Mitallcr duto, and 8
-H.ittnn-gaiiden.

, , -
rooms, -..'stairc.isct, housekeeper* and butler's rooms, detached kit-
J-'lieu and offices, c\tc-n«i\c crllaiinp, null roach-honsps and sta-to viett- ̂  to Mr-

one of the gentcclcst streets in the wcstt-in pail of the town, n'eai

1. North Britain
2. Noithruiiberland

Citinhcrland
M'estmnrland
Dmlnin

.>. Yorkshire
4 Lanc.ishire

(Cheshire ,
Dtrb> shire
.Stailbiilshirc, with the whulc of Tiniwortli

5. LiiKohislin: i.
Nottin^hanuhirc
I«ices|cr»hirc ,

C. Not thiinptonshire .
Rutlandshire ,
Warwickshire
Oxfordshire, except Tamworth and Wauds-

ford-Jnn
~. Wiltshire

Woicestcrshire
Glocestcrsliirc

8. Norfolk .
Suffolk . . - .
Essex
Cambi id;*eshire

9 . Bedfordshire . . . . .
Buckinghamshire I . . . .

10. Hiintin^donshire .
Herttoidshire, with \\andsford-Inn

11. Smic\
li.1. Middlesex, including London and Westminster t^oTiO

15.

12,0-X)

> 18,000

19,000

18,500

9.000

13,000

1.VKX)

8,000

tat. t. characterise proeeedi,̂  Irom OHnpanies of cverj' deno-;
tainauon. 19m. Ladies and Gentlemen, —_ - ~—

Your very obedient and ImmMe servant, TPO PARENTS and GUARDIANS.—A Swiss Gen-
Hoxtnn. O-t.gS 1B14. JACOB PRIME. 1 tleman, of a vc

THE unfortunate Family that appealed to a benevoHraimh^Fs'now^Kt to establish there a Boarding-li
lent public on a former occasion, now begs to state, death i English Gentlemen, who wish I

has put a period to the siitferin;n of her husband, and left her with j various Continental Languages;
a fatnih ot'six children totally unprovided for. The widow pate-1 plishments. For prospectus
fully acknowtafces the assistance one has received, and humbly BO-! Hatley, 14, New Catcndish
Jicits the donations of the charitable to put her in some little way —

'

?MTPI.-I \I>\»TVII.'VIV—^r—k. i i -r /COTTAGE RESIDENCE.—To be SOLD, .„, , . %.NJLLL AI AR1MLM9.- To be Ll-.f, m a \^ LEASE of« small, handsome, independent, ,cl not detached »'''"<-• declaied the lai IIICT, and « ,II In- re,,l,,re 11«
rt'.» .1. ..• i . . r. .' * . ..i, *.\ lu îî i. jui,,!,̂ ,,.!. ... l.n..tr ....*<u »..̂  ...._!..!. .. ... .. . 1

Cornwall
Somersetshire, inclndin; the town and county

of Poole, in the eonntv of Dorset, the city
and county of Kxeler.in thccoiintvof Devon,
and the city and count> ot Bristol .

1C. NOBTH WALES, viz.
Anjlesea ' •
(-ainai vomh^e
Denbishshire
Flintshne
jMenonetlnhirc a n d . . . .
Moiita;omrr>shire-, with . . . .
Shropshire

17. SOLTH WAI.FS, viz.
Brecknockshire . . . . •
Cji inarthciishire
Cardiganshire
Glamorganshire
Raihior.slurc and
Pembrokeshire, with . . . .
Heicl'oidslme and [
Monmouthshire j

Kach district \v ill be put up at the s'nn aixive «i>topposite thereto
which, if there be no bidding, wil l be graita ilk -ibatcd down t.i a

the tt-'r(al" point, or till a bidding; shall tic nndt. The highest Imider
i . i - - ' i " . . • rtnwn ini-

kainew.that b\ her industry she may be enabled to provide for'the I
vanbofherfamil.. The widow, Sarah Kemp, resides at No. 1, -»- immediately,- ..
G!oee>tcr-street, Curtain-mad. Mr. Leese, sulgeon, otFinsbnry- eeptwnaWe morals, as ASSISTANT in a SCrl
•quare. will testify the tnith of the above statement, and receive | spectability : she must understand English and
I ij oonalioii for the benefit of the widow. j rally and needleworks ,

J the HUMANE.—Tile Advertiser, whose car* hits! Apprentice is wanted, a \ounsr Lady of a dotSe disposition and gen-
_ c«r been to preserve an upright character, has through mis- 'J"'1 address. For further particulars, enquire of Mis. Cross, -

rerninci. and leases suffered much distress, with a larce family. He 11 harles-square. Hoxton.
Bslatelj with difficult been able to recommence business-ito sup- rpO ||QTEL, TAVERN, and COFFEE-HOI SE

BI i Isona' application atJhejami' plaer, any day this^week. thci iskl^iiMvbel?:™?™1'1"'."'
I Vando Nest, *No. 13^9, in the same sti.et.bury. and the

enquiry, would,
biiiiniati

, ^
deus and respectable, i

""

BOARD ami LODGING.—One or two Ladies
may bo accomiiiod.Ued with BOARD and LODGING, in

It na> nnannniinsl} resolved —That a Pntilic Subscription be a .small private family of the highest respectabiht), residing; two
xmilt'.jr ihrrehefoV the said sufferers, and that the humane and miles from Hyde Park-corner. For cards of address, apply to Mr.

"tieviifeut be rnpecttntU solicited to contribute thcii aid in fur-
B»«ji!;tli(r objei t nf this Meeting.
" l»t the Milnrri|ition.s be reneived in the names of the Treasurers

«w»enal this Meeting, nz. Sir Wiliiam Curtis, Bart, and Francis
swlmir. Evq. \

That the sain Treasurers, xvith the f »nr Clmrclnvardens, and Mr.
wnn Meiix, Mr.Gii.idall.Mr Stable, Mr.Baiker, Mr. La'ham,,
Jr. Hillmnse, Mr. (,row, Mr. Waddell, Mr. Clark, Mr. Parton,!
mr \j v,n,, Mr. Lndsate, and Mr. Wheeler, be a Committee toe

•solutions ot tins Meeting-, and that fi

CIlhYiM.-WALK, Chelsea.— To be LET, llllt'nr-|l»'. bland, glasses, pots, and sun irj utensils. .Ill . nntius.ions s(.n|
lushed,a KmidFAMILY R1CSIDENCK, coiitaiiiin-8 rooms.,'" Mi_O^iiiJj^jrtjigMJ>«fjnuir1wv,niljlK- lau l i l . i l lv >\ .eincd.

anil « kitchenv. VMI|I a UK c ? irdeii he-hind wajleri in. 1(K) feet Innir , , \ VALUABLE FREEHOLD E& I \ l'h\ at Writll
the linn-c ciimmands a braiititnl tiew of tlie rivci Thanic< and ill-,iV'

, with
i|>w nds ot nib tialilc,

inci>lun,aiii | pa-tine Imil, i..d IM Invil within .1 nnjr teiice.ilho
g n a t t s i p a i t win tent is nt l i< t m j h l r l l i p io j i t i tv ol Geoivo

atta( lit d to tin1 above pi H|>LI t\ <»u M..rrick ail 1 l)i>« <il . i>line moors.

CT to add" to *aaThat the („
«i»ll liii, k fit.

lliat Ihr mv> fti-ation of the clamu of the different sufferers, and
uH^Klnhiilion ol thv fund which shall be contiibuted, be left to the

M-*. Kcvilutinns nr printed, circulated, and inscilcd in the
papers.

Iliat honks IK- opened, and subscriptions he received b> tin- fol-

tleit, and in Wildmure Fen, in tho count

tn «h*ir iiiitnhf-n M HIPS Cavendish or Manchester-square will hp preferred. Address 1'0't I vcry roiivMiicnt, ind is well n»i th the itlunlion of a'sm^lc Gen-
10 ineir iiiraiocfs us iucs ^j ,o A. B. Baker'sCnflec-liouse.'Change-alley. tleman.Lady, or small feiiuly ; iinmrdi He possessicn m iv bo had

Fl<
., Sir Chai

BO \RDand LODGING, or the Upper-Part of d |
House to b,- Let. t4irnisl,ed.-A GeKtlen™i,ba»,n-ahoiise i

Terms foi in. I guinea per week ; it' for J months,
• w cek. Apply, tor particulars, at I'}, Shcr-

iu .1 pleasant and ain situation, within fi\e miimUis'walk of Bmns. , ,
wick-«|iiarc, andlnlf anhomN trom theRo>al Ey hangc, would,/"VLD BROMPTON.—To be LET, a cointortablc

Hurntastle.

B

wish to acconimodatc a Lady, or a Gentleman, with the above,
to nhoni thuy could offer n siiinll, pentcel, and cheerful societ\ , the

. eitnation woii'd IIP trul} eligible lot any gentleman ot mercantile
l<"t-htr«'t; Messrs. Kobtrts. Curtis, and Co. pursuits : the mast lilw'ial treatment will be experienced: nm-xa'p-

Chailos Pi ice and O>.. Mausion House-street > | tjonable rcfi-rcnces will he ^iv«>n, and e\pcctcd. Apply, or direct,

LAUTUUL M A R I N E ami SPOUTING KLM
DENCE.—To be S(»LD In Hr:\ati- Coiitiait, the FEE

SIMPLE of a capital M-VNOK andESl'ATK, uuli the advow<on
lands, rents.^:c. situate in one ol the western enmities, consisting
ot an excellent house, replete with even accommodation fora 1.11 .re

^—^ wcn-ltiliii^*if • v*s* ft A i~*wj. ijnM^i0tMin "• IK.W !'•*• iwii>,'M*ii " , . i j ' i ' i ' j e I ^ 1 ' ' i "* -. —--—
bed chambers,and L'oo<l kitchen, with manv other accommodations, ail(' detached buildings ot every description, and upwards of
m its front is i small pardon en- ompassed by a hitfi fence, that sc- (

a
1
cre

1
s "' excellent araUe, pasture, mc-idovv.srazni- -md ,vu,>d h ... ,

«»r,l^ .1... «r..mi.,.^f,,,n. lhrr.i».l-nn<l i» III,-r.-nr k ^ norm t o-.ir- file house IS IlinSt dcl|Shttull.V situated UI) ilH CnililelKe.COmmaiulin.'
,

.wni:ntattilCo Henrictta-strrrt. (^ivcnt-garden : Mrssn. „„,, ..jj,̂  to Mr. Waid, hatter, 39, St. Janics>-s!ioct ; or Mr.
lii|i,Cox,aiid O>. Clwriiiir-rr-w : Messrs. Hainmcnlc\. Pall- <je\erin 26 Noble-street, Falcon-square.. ^ i >. . r i i i - - . . -
Messrs Hoilsoll and Merffni;, &V>, 'itrand ; MI-SSI->. Mm land,

in. and Co. Pall-mall ; »le>«r«. Brookn.S.'in, and Dixon, Clian-
ai"' ; AIe*sr». Maiiiudriiiii.Ornliitl ; and also Mr. Holdsworth,
DUenham-conrt-road, corn-dealer, Mr. Mantell. of Pctn-
t«(t»o<if the Clnirch-wardeiK), Mr. Stattiirth, of Great Kus.

'!?"««•, grocer; and Mr. Barker, of O <f«rd street, chemist.
•ujttlie abore ReMilulionii be siirncd b\ the Cliairnian.
., JOSH. HOI.D'sWORTH.Cbairmay.
««. JluMsworth having k.tt the Cli.iir, it wan also
KcKlvwl— Tliat the Thanks of this Mei-tim; Iw (riven to the

tor ki> allentiou and impartiality in the Chair.

Urri'ERY ol a,(M)0 TICKETS, all lo be
Drawn in one D.i\.oOth November, 1UM.

ftCIIKMK.
of ^32.0W

20
#)

10(1
ao

1C

.* 80,0011

and Shares arc ralline by RICHARDSON, GOOIV
*?St?' ^nhactora for the loltcn, at tliciroffins, •'-
'' "ank-biuldings, Cornlilll, and tbv«n£ the «:»"•*"-»•'r-s^row.

Ihi-

WAX CANDLES.—KELL, Manufacturer, No. 1,
« • Chaiin^-cioss next'lnorto pjorthnmbi:rl»nd-lioiise, beas

leave to recommend h.« FINE WAX WICK'D MOLD imd
STORE CANDLES, and the times ot year for Families to lay in
their Winter Stock, al"O Ins FII.C Wax Lijrhta, from 3s. <K'. to 4s
peril*.; difo Spermacetti tiittn, 3s. per Ib. All orders attended
to, witli the same pnnaualit) as usual, and carefully packed for
the tonntr>.

A NEW PATENT HAT.—GALON and Co. have
now to otter to tin- Public, a SILK HAT, combining

evcrv requisite a hat ought to pnssem ; it ha» all the appeorance »f
the fii.et.1 and mo«t cxpcwivc lieavcr, is equally light, will wear
twice as long, and is ot a bettcrshape, which it rrtainn lo tlie last;
it will never change lit.Colour, wlm h is the nift'-t beautiful black ;
nor lose its «lo'«, if wom t ir 7 yoau; no wcatlicr will pver injm«
thchchats: price26».; Galon andCo.mainifactuiers,4S4, Strand,
corner of Bedtbrd-sfrri-t. MeiubantH and dealers, who wish tor
.iipmor silk hab,will find their advantage in noticing tliid adver-
i iTim-nt

BUTLER's VEGEtABLE TOQTHrl'OWDER,
allowed by M-V. ral I'liysicians to be the only remedy tor

discatmVtue Teeth and Ginim, and topreeerveilirmint Iw hif-licst
state of perfection; it will render them beautifully white; fasten
such as HIIW be loose, keep those that are decayed from becoming
wor*e, eradicate the *curvy, and caiiBetbo cuni» to adhore to tin
testh, render them a heantilul red. tlie brcatk delicately sweet, and
iiicvcuttliaHlreadM maladj the toolb-nche,Kiim-l)oilR,and»welled
face. Sold at Mr. Butler's 4, Clicapride, comeraf Pattrno.ster.row
and most cannU} mediciiie-vcodoH and pornn»eri,m boxes at K^d
each. \

welUium.he.l COlTAGE.c»,,s,st,nff oftwo parlours.tourl^Iit^^jU.to^^^

mc-idovv.srizui-j, -mdnond fa Id ,

and nas-tiiic- tnid.— To Ijc -«>LI> li\ I'rivaie Cunti.,it,this luauti-
tul inodcin-biiilt M VX^ION, \xlucli .lan«is in a paik ,it 1,9 jcus of
highly dHiisititd groilhd, iwl i o»c si,iy c»«i\ \>i s^ibli. c< uvfiu-,
cncc am) ic< omiputlation toi .> t - tiuii, i > j ri K t. ou the
on> side b\ the u.ncli niim icil nvn Inlun, m<l mi t l i< u ' t ier , tor ._
»ll,)lc e\t-l;t, In a tlm k surn'jiK u ami Hue till!-. 'tuivii t ic i s - t>,u
pro|>ert\ h«s alto^ctitei, ami i j i m > a p-o^t CUHIJ . IL* a:i l ( er.ect
estate, tin; farm ailj'ins IDC- ju ik , ut the ili-tdiue ol 'jont i m i ' i f r
ot a tulle tio:n ili^ iiiatisi4tii-h< m , id <umj»n- -.1 «^oxl ^it tn. in "5

lix kiiis into th liiiu-sard, which h s i i i f i i n i j e |,y

would render the above a desirable residence tor the winter month,. Pa'«s to a" ' "O"1 ">'"";n «Vt-'},lla>- •iPI»icatir.n, l<u p,u ticulais, un i a cji, .jjc SVMC ., u. I s t .u.lc.l f lon i
For further inhumation, apply to Mr.Thoinas Connor, nurseryman au<l price, mav be made to Mr. Diwts.Aii!;el.couit, Ih i gmoiton Ico-irt vaid. with t-v« e' li-!i,... s .ta'iln ™
Old Biomirton. / stieet: Mi. Rolnn-on, 1, (aiev-sticct: or Alessi-!,. H^pc-r and netv ot ui.itorni I n u k , , -^t i ill pun;
— ' -——: • • :̂ —: r— ^ Broiiirm'tn.Gieat AI ai Ih'irotish-street. si> 'tinwr.)lK knniin .isni . . n t i t . . m n , t <

N ARMNG ami REPEATING W VI CUES. •
Thh hlj;liK useful invention is to reiu.ni! t!ie wearer ef Uor ttic «Li.le.» T Thh lil^tiK useful invention is to ren|in ! the wearer efi lor ttic «Li.le. l in t l i i r dcsri') t.tc pailiciilara iua\ be Ind ut Uio

•am number ot appoiutinenls he may have to attend in the course, Action Mart, a.iti of Mr. 1' ie, 4, Ho«ard-'-t:cct,i:tiatid, Ltmdon.
of the day, and to awake him in the morning; is iiieontehtably one|I*ora view ot t".e eit il-', uid to contract fu r the same, ai-plv tu -M '

ORMANDV.—To be LET, well Furnished, in a
. beautiful and coiiveniejit situation, upon the dinks of the

Seme, awr within five hoins of Pans, an excellent KVMILY
HOITSI5, will make 90 beds; wild stables, coach-house, arid all
necessary and useful attached and detached offices; with a garden, „. . . . . „ . . , _ _ , . _ . . _ . . . ,
well atocked with truit nnd ve^etibles; pasture land, and a small tot" the most convenient and iisetul objects that can be desired, aj a. Birnc' ,sahutoi, Sontl.utupton.
vineyard, the whole in the most complete repair, and in the occn- —"* *:— ••-•-> «' -—' —" • '
pation vt tlie propuetur, who has resided many yc.ua m England,
and who will fii^a^e lo piy all taxes, and maintain the uaidenei
upon the pieinix». The terms aie modvrnle; and may be known,
by application at the. omen of S. P. Cockerell, Esq^ Saville-row t
when: plans and views ot the home and premises may be .seen,and
other p^rticulais known.

f ioni the hoii.(
, tot 10 ho -t>, and a va-

. ir|iost-.cfaiii'i!»h'i
jctikr.iih knoivnasiu . . ivl t.-unincessar; to niliij

uevvai ' l m^jiil tn ip ' i i r e , li <t n>. and luc ami cicad
stock lo be taki u jt a T.iiiiat'uu or the propnctor uill mint:.

'Ilie

warning and repeating watch, itj ntihtv is obvious, and will lie!
found to combine every desired p.n pose. The con?ti notion of tin..'
aldinm is of so simple a nature, as not in tlic least to injure or pre-1
vent its well Ko'tnsc anil pertormacce ; and even alluwinff the I ?t, , • £ - ' * ' , '
wearer no opportunity for iwibinana^cinent Manufactured l>\ Her-! *«*»'*, vl-" •'• opponunity
rolla>, inventor and patentee, 194, Strand
St. Clement'" Church.

ACOTTAGE or MODERN HOUSE WANTED,
in Hampshire, Surrey, or Kent, by the year, or ijn a7-jears'

Lease, not nearer than 15 miles of London-'; a Cottage or modern
House-in that stile, in perfect good condition, and fur entering by
the lith ot Decemlter (with or without 1O acres ot irrasa lai
joining) but must lave a vegetable garden of nail* ai

inuad-
an acre

a 1:11:11111, iiui. ivn> uiaii 7 ivct. nitvucii tuiu vuivt iv
ii first-fluor, with a pump and supply ot good water,
Joor, f if not 3 best licd-rooms.ot the same size as on

stocked. It must have « sitting-rooms not smaller than 18 feet by
14 feet, with a ciclini; not less than 9 feet, kitchen anil other re-

Acc. Second-flnor,
Ihc first-floor, witli 3 servants' bed-rooms, eitlicr there or on anat-
tick; a dry and Rood cellar for wine, coals, Arc.; chai-e-honse and
£ stall utalile; the roads good, and if the hwisc is furnished, the
better. Oilier particiiUrs and situation to he addressed, post paid,
to S. M.9,H«niictta-!trect,

\ rr r/--i'
i, /lip rn M n l

< .,i' .,It.,t i. i i
" i>- i wi '"h"'c" **• VRL D'ldE>s.FAl L oi J>K \RL D-!d PEARL DEMI,

!i r\eri, fjoth in enhance and cfficai-v, every other

VITINTER UNDER CLOTHING of even
V V description, both tor Ladies and Gentlemen.—India Cottuii

and China Silk Hose, Welch Flannels, Gloves, AC.—EDWARD
L>UNSBY,(late with Thorn and Co. Nottingham) haviiu; succeed-
ed. Mr. Dvsou, of Cheapside, rcsuectfnlly solicits the. favours and
patronage'̂ of Mr. Dysonti. tiieuds, with that of the public in j?e-

\ er- . ,
, a private door opposite) prepar.ti'.ii tor the teeth anJ :nu!ls, p, lcc » 9d each. The Essencer ^ispartieuiaih recnnuneiitfcd to (iripnts and prrwiu uhiiha\e the
- — — - - c»iecl cinlihc.i a« the ureitt^t prcservatii cot' vownif ami teuder

til. Vut. nic- genuine l.di wha have the word-, '• J. liemet,
>lej, nnd Blew. Cotksjiur-strm engraved in the stamp. Ca-
irmiun Water, !br t'le-'eneral jnprovement of the completion.

tcetli
Ba>le;
tharm

iieral, confident, that" as a fair trader, he shall obtaiw and deserve a j
• •• •

the cure tf ^II cutaneinis dtsoider?-. and the bites and sting* of
\lieonioa-. iiwe-cis; pitita 7». 6d. naif pints 4s.6d. each. BayleV*
True Es.seiilial Salt ot Lemons, tor taking ink spots and stains out of
lnr>f> ntui tilt^-n rf*iir« <v>*t»iiiu> t^ ••mirut •* \V U^« In. t* . «. *!_.. k.. rac «e"»"ue i« W. Bajley,-" on the

with the tint houses in Nottingham and Leicester, can at all times
supoly ihobe who may favnar him with their commands with every
article ot the best manufacture at as low a price a> any house in
London.—Warehouse, 9, (tbe oldest) in Coeapiidc, four' doors on

. Paul's

and Bleu* perfumci-a, and manufacturers of dressngann wmnS
«a»es, CockspUMtrcct; tvuere, abxt may be had, C&dman's Iiicoiui
parable Razor Strap, the best ana most datable ace cm Submitted
to tbe public; price 6>. and 10s.fti.cwli


